Physician extenders increase healthcare access.
To ensure rural residents access to primary care services, Saint Vincent Hospital and Health Center, Billings, MT, operates five physician-operated clinics, located between 8 and 81 miles from Billings. Two of the clinics are in communities that are not large enough to sustain a physician practice, so they are staffed by certified physician assistants (PA-Cs). Licensed and practicing with supervision of a physician, PAs provide a variety of patient care services in virtually every medical specialty and environment. One-third of the nation's PAs work in primary care health professional shortage areas, providing services comparable to those of a family practitioner. National studies reveal a high degree of satisfaction among both consumers and supervising physicians regarding the level of care provided by PAs. Professional liability claims against PAs are fewer than those against physicians, probably because of the higher degree of communication and attention patients receive as a result of the team approach. PAs can increase patient contact hours, decrease waiting times, and improve access to care overall. In addition, PA utilization is a cost-effective approach to healthcare delivery.